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See ns for^ 
Ofl

Clothing.

Dmcaiu EmporiNin
mr * PETERSON Prop.

Perrins 
Gloves 
aU New

Our Showing
In Fall Dry Oooda

la Unaurpaaaed.

VC WIi DMCm COB 8T3CK8 DtBECT FROX THS HAKOFACT- 
QIERS OF BOTH CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

aod are offering them at Low at any
where in the Province.

WE WOULD ^SK YOU
TO CALL AND INSPECT

Onr Stock befort going eUewbeie, u wc have the Goo^ 
and can aarc yon money.

Skirts & 

Blouses.

A Large Stock of the Celebrated 
■LION BRAND CLOTHINO 

FOR BOiS.

Childrens

Hosiery.

Just Received,
Direct from Manhfaetnrers a Full line 
of ijulins Fall Underwear, also Alloa 
Yarn, Bojb Jerseye, Boys Scliool.Pants, 
also the genoine Jfavy Serge.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Mnslin.

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.N
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Olosets & Range Boilers

5i«gtr aiul Rnmber 

Bicycles.
Bieyele Repairing and Parts.

R.B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

NDTAiy ratuc.
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Finanda) Agent Fruit 
Lauds, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION ST., DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

KEASrS

LIVERY STABLE,
OUmOAM, A. Ob

First CUm Hor*e« and RigM. Cairful 
drivers foraished when required. Horses
for Sale. Staged for Cowichan Lake 

every'day

Ho K£A5T

A N'EW STOCK OP

l)crbddcuitt
Tbc Old RclUblc Stock Food

Just Rrrlwl
C. BAZETT,

THE CASH STORE.

hKorporation meetiag.
On Wedneodsy last a larga ninabcr 

of Duncan's citisens .aaaoablod in tbs 
Council Ctaamban to again diacum 
tba advantagea and disadvantages of 
Incorporation, add to reccivo tba re
port of tba oommlttcc.

Tba meeting war. called to order 
by Ur. Wm. Oidlcy. Ur. A. O. 
Blyth waa elected cbairmait and Ur. 
J. U. Campbell aecretary.

The mtnutes of the preidous meet
ing were than called, which elicited 
the fact that no minutea had been 
taken. Hoaever, the chairman call
ed upon Ur. A. Peterson to give the 
report of the committee appointed to 
gather statistics as to the amount 
of rovenuo available and the proba
ble cost of administration, etc.

Hw report was read and,fully dla- 
eusaod. The chairman then asked 
Ur. Hayward, who was present at 
the reqnest of the meeting, to ad- 
viae the meeting in regard to the 
matter in band. Ur. Haj-ward went 
very thoroughly into the matter and 
verj- clearly dcBned the mode of pro- 
cnlure necessary to bring about In
corporation. .

It waa then moved and seconded, 
and the motion carried, that a pro
perly made-out petition be circulated 
amongst the property holderi 'tn area 
to bo Incorporated, as tba first step 
in the proceedings.

The motion was then put and car
ried that the petition be placed in 
the hands of our local solicitor to 
have everything put in legal shape.

It was then moved and seconded, 
and the fiiotlon carried that the old 
committee continue in dfllce with 
power to engage a oollcltor in re
gard to the petition and also make 
any other arrangements thej- ssw fit.

A motion wss then put and car- 
rlei^ tendering a very hearty vote of 
thanks to our member Ur. Hayward 
for the very painstaking manner in 
which ho osssted in gathering intor- 
metion in regard to incorporation.-

A vote of thanks was also tendered 
to the chairman.

The meeting then adjourtuxl.

Obinarye

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lauds and Water 

Frontas^ Property. 
Town Lots. G aero Lots 

Business Projierties

Duncan, B. C.

At the residence of her son. D. 
G. Whidden, East Wentworth, on 
Aug. 26th. there died Jessie Mc
Lennan, wife of the late Jno Whid
den. She was bom in sight of Ben 
Nevis, Scotland, Oct. 19th, 1816. 
When 13 years old she came to 
Nova Scotia with ner parents and 
settled in Pictou County, where her 
father worked at the trade of a 
sione-mason. After a number of 
years he went to New Annrm, 
where he remained until his death. 
Mrs. Whidden leaves to mourn her 
death, two sisters Mrs. David Ter
ry. New Annan, and Miss Annie of 
Boston, and a brother, William, of 
St. John, N. B„ and her children, 
Alex, and J. W. in New Annan, 
Mrs. Wm. Swan, Mrs. William 
Campbell and D. G. in East Went
worth, David in Wakefield, Mas& 
and R. H. in Duncan, B. C. She 
leaves 80 grandchildren. Mrs. Mc- 
Cully Bryson, late of Truro, now 
of Hilden, is a. grand-daughter. 
Truro News.

-f-
Voheouver, Sept. 11.—The quiet

which followed the rioting of Satur-' 
day night is being dlsturbad tdday 
by tlic nrVlVal ot 900 lUndiU. .150 
Chinese ' and SO Japs. A large 
crowd is witnessing the debarkation 
but no violonce is feared. Their ar
rival. though, at this time serves to 
keep aliw any amoulderlng fires a- 
galnst the Orientals.' iind the tramp 
Rtcauiei; Woolwich is duo hero .with 
three hundred more Japa.

It boa,been officially estimated 
that forest fires in the United States 
destroy anauolly about $50,000 of 
standing timber and bnm over on 
area of at least 15.000.OW) acres.

miHing at PortlaM 

eaval.
J. Maitland-DougaU.

The Victoria Colonist of Wednes
day quotas the following from Ur. 
W. PIgott, in regard to mining con
ditions at Portland Canal:

"IWo group of claims owned by 
the Portland Canal Development Co. 
are the ones upon which most work 
has been done. On the little Joe 
and luck Seven, two tunnels have 
been run, 'one 110 feet, and the other 
40 (nt, a'nd It Is certainly a fine- 
looMpg property. This company is 
also slaking on the GypS)'. on which 
they have a fine showing ot ora, 
which runs very high in ^Id. Two 
of the claims which have shown up 
well are the Ben Hur and Oeorge Hi 
upon which a largo body of silver 
load ore ban been exposed, and I fael 
certain that next year's work, will 
ahofir these claims to ha two of the 
leading ones on the creek. I have 
been in negotiation tor the purchase 
of theee two properties for some per
iod and during my stay 1 managed 
to afleH a very .satisfactory pur
chase on a cash basis. On thin 
claims I. inland to do some exton- 
aiva work next spring.

'Another group of claims on Oln- 
cler creek which, though 1 was un
able to visit them. I bear have 
turned ont to ha even better than 
the ownen anticipated. They are 
owned by Ur. Brown of Beattie and 
a syndicate ot Victoria men. It Is 
a copper property, which they pur
chased last toll, and from aamplas 
which I saw, will, 1 have no doubt 
show up to be one of the biggest cop 
per properties in northern British 
Columbia. -

"Among other claims on this creek 
are the Uain Reef Nos. 1 and 3, and 
the little Wonder, from which a ship 
ment was made lost fall. The old I 
seam has been further exploited end 
an entirely new lead of high grade 
ore discovered. There are many 
more silver lead properties on this 
creek that I could mention, but the 
snfwe can be oaid of them all. that 
the more work that Is dons on them 
the more the properties improve.

••On American crook the usual as
sessment work was done and upon 
the Bandolier a vein was discovered 
ol verv high grade copper ore (bor- 
nlto), containing high values in sil
ver. Another claim I visited was 
tho .Rainier, which Is a silver lead 
property, oituated on salt water, 
close' to the townilu ol Stewart. 
Tho \'oln upon which the work has 
liaen done has improved with every 
foot driven', and-1 would not be sur 
prised to see this one of tba first 
mines shippng any- quantity of ora.
I only wish, I coul4 have spar^ the 
time to have seen eevcral of tho oth
er elaimn upon which work .has been 
done. Eivpiybody I met is ' most 
optimistic regarding the future of 
tho camp, and the many mining men 
who have vjaitod tho district ere all 
ol tho opinion that the camp In the 
not yery .disfnnt'ttttura will be one 
of the big producars in British Col- 
uinlila." . ■

NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, .Real Estate

Financial Agent

Duncan, V. I. B. C

ProdratnMe Of Spores
Folloving !• the pr«

Now WMtminster. Sept. II.— Over 
a thouaand'.dollars in' cash‘was 
spent In this city dn Uonday by J a- 
paneae and Chinese tor revolvers, ri
fles and ammunition. In evco' house 
and store in Chinatown there is now 
at least one gun in tho puesesslon of 
an Asiatic determined to put a TItop 
to any monkeywork 6n"thc part of 
the whites-

The Japanese.hove'petrols In the 
vicinity ol ’their settlement. The 
Chinese are ready to quell any dis
turbance which may arise, and theyj 

j will nut haVo to call upon the polleu 
to lend any' sMlsianco.

Hat of sports at tba Annual Exhibi
tion ol tba Cowiohaa Agricultnral 
Aaaociatlon, on Saturday, Sapt. 31:

Horse Judging wfll conunsnee at 
11:80 ahaip, and ha carried on to 
13:30, and wfll commence again at 
1:80. and continue to 8 o'clock, at- 
tendonu must be prepared to bring 
their horam into the Judging ring 
daring the above hours, or forfeit 
their entry fees.

CHItiOREN'S SPORTS.
To commence at 3 o'clock '

1.—100 yards race for hoys, 16 
years arvf under. First $3; second $1 
and third, 76 cents.

3. -75 ysrds fhr Boya 13 ysam or
under. Fine $1: aecond, 75 cents:
third. 60 cents.

8.—75 yard race lor girls 15 yean 
or under. First $3; second $1; third 
50 cents.

4. -76 yard nee for girls 13 yean 
or under. First $1; second, 75 ets.: 
third 50 cents.

6. — Boys' tbr«e-legg^ nes, IS 
yoan or unidor. First $3; second $1; 
third 50 cents.

6. —Egg and Simon race tor girls. 
First $3; aecond $1; third 60 centa.

7. —Sack Race for boys, 16 yean 
or nnder. First $3; second $1; third 
75 cents.

8. —Boot Race for boys, 16 yean 
or under. First $3; second $1; third 
00 cents.

OYMK.ANA SPORTS.
To commence at 8 o'clock.

1.—Tug-of.War on horse back, open 
to teams of foi^r men, must ha three 
entries or no second prlre. Flnt $8: 
aecond $6.

T —Thread and Needle nee for men 
First $8; second $3.'

8.—Domestic Pet Race, open to anv
animal or fowl, uceptiqg Donkey or 
Pony, each entry must be led by at
tendant'. Indy or Gentleman. First 
$8; sacoiid 3.

■ • 4.—Tent pegging. Fint 8; aseoad 
$8.00.

5.—Thread and Needle ram for In
dies.. Oenllcmch to thread needle. 
First 88:’ second $3.

O.—Soda If'atcr end Cigar Rose.- 
First $3; second $3.

1—fJ'ostumc Race. Flnt $3; sen- 
ond $3.

Vancouver, Sept. 11.—llie etoomer 
Ronteagle arrived here this afternooq 
and all her poasengen wan landed 
without trouble, but lOS wen held 
in the deteoUon shed. Mayor B» 
thuno telegriiphed to Ottawa asking 
for the use of the drill hall to lodge 
theih; \ A subscription has been 
started. .. headed by City Solicitor 
Cowan, srho suliacribed $100, to aand 
a carload shipment to Ottawa as a 
siiccimen. The subscription lirt is 
Ixdng npidly filled. ,

Ali the Chinese cooks and wsiten 
have nturned to hotels and mtaur- 
anls, and now the white eookn and 
waiters are threateninr to strike.

OondHIona an now quila oocmal 
hen.
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letters to the editor.
The Editor domot bold binn 
tiblc for ricwt eapmscd by correspond
ents

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COH- 
SIEST.

would bo either to owners of 
or the Judges to have the bois

horses 
!s trot

Ot'rr 2,000 more Asintlcn have been 
landed ib Virtoria this week. It 
luuks an tbougb sumo ol the prophe
cies concerning the "Yellow Peril" 
are coalnc true. It la time both 
the Dominion and provincial govem- 
inants were up and doing something prepared to take the derision

ted round the old bicjtle track. They 
would Irrunsdietely on starting dls' 
n[>i>enr behind n clump of treiw and 
emorga round the eomor of tbs Ball, 
and the judges would. In reality, nee 
less of then ■ ■ they were trot
ting In a good large circle before 
them. Then "I.T" must remember 
thst the Show grounds are full of 
rhildrmi 01 all aees on that day. and 
it borses were to be trotted fast, the 
track would either haw to bs roped 
In. or a small army of men employ
ed to keep if riesT.

The Executive Committee do their 
best to get competeift men to net 
an Judgea, and It la entirely a mat
ter for them to decide how the horsen 
should be shown.

I was told the other day by Ken
neth Chester. V.S., that he knew ol 
severol pnrtlen who would not enter 
their horses unless they were trotted 
round the trstk. Such utter child
ishness can hardly be taken seriously.

Thore was too much envy, malice, 
and nncbaritableneaa shown in con
nection with the Judging ol the 
horses Isat year, and if thane who 
enter lor the dllTerent events are not 

of the
dottniu.ln regard to thin lavuion. It 
It ctrtnlnly beglnalag to look bad 
for the country.

The amount of building wbli-h baa 
been going on la Duncan and the 
aurrounding district this summer Is 
marvellous. Every carpenter la the 
distri'ct bon lieen nwamped with work 
since early spring and many a con
tract baa been refused on account of 
the lack of labor. Every bouao in 
town is occupied, and a doien mors 
Would be within a week If they wets 
built. Seven different parties wwts 
looking for vacant bouses Inst week 
Id DuDcan.

Judges gracefully, they had batter 
keep out.

...I am. yours, stc..
JOHN PATERSON.

la their last Issue the Pioneer 
News ol AlbemI devotes consldemblo 
space to exposing a wild cat pro
perty nchmiie which is faoUig ongln- 
sored hy JEct'onnel and Taylor. ro.vl 
estate agents in Victoria, and extea- 
nlvnlv advertised in tbe Victoria pa
pers. It appears that the land ad
vertised ns One cilv lots Is nothing 
more than n big gulch which s
bought some tlmo ago by Mr. W. C.
Nolsoa and on which it would be im- 
poonlblo to build anything but air 
cantles. It in nothing but a rank placed on exhibition, 
wild eat acheme. and tbe AIbcml (
News is doing its duty to expose It.

W. R. Hayward, Esq.,
Duamn, O.C.
Dear Sir.—Dr. Tolmio won speak

ing to mo with regard to a conver- 
mtion that Im had Itad w tb you, 
in referonce to the exhibits at the 
Cowlchnn Fair being brought to Vic. 
toria. and 1 would be glad if ycu 
would use your endeavors to have 
all tbe fruit, grain and vegetables 
poMlble scat direct to Victoria by 
exJdbltors there. An wo bars been 
drawing very largely on tbs inct 
that Vancouver Inland In one of the 
groatesl fruit growing centers la the 
Proving, it U aeceamry that tacb 
one of tu use our best cndAienw to 
moke an big a ahowing as I'oia.lila 
along this line, and If the growers, 
no matter how small their exhibit 
may lie. will only help us s-o cm 
put up an exhibi of fruit that will 
not only surprise our visitors from 
the Northwest, but also our visit
ors from other parts of Rricish Col
umbia.

Thaaktng you in anticipation for 
this favor, I am.

Yours faithfull}-,
J. E. SMART.

Sec.-Treaaucw.
P.8.—I may odd that any fruit- 

exhibitn shipped to me by l.vproas 
prepaid, will receive the best care 
and I will personally seo that they

lahed hia house at Cowiclian Bay. 
Mr. Pairy la also building a houso un 
Cowichon May. Mr. J. N. Evans is 
building an sxtansivn addition to the 
old house on his place. Mr. O.' 3. 
Banson has flnlsbed bis houso out on 
Quomlcban Lake. Mr. A. H. Lomas 
Is putting up a house on his Iota 
next to Mr. E. J. Hearn, down 
at the Rocraatlon grounds.

n<« JldvdiiiMMitt.
W// Wrf-i- • umdrr (Ait kraJ st- l>rr Hue 

tack tmjtrlum. !\o charge Int than 
rjr. Caik mmtt accompany order.

BSTIMATFS'wanted!
To put new flour above present one 

In 8t. Peter's Church, Quamichan. 
Must lie of scalded wood. Mr. 
Leakey will ahiA tbe work, and 
James Robertson w"’ receive the es
timates, ,i2-lt

la anpthsr column we pubHsh a 
letter from J. K. timart of Victoria 
to Mr. W. H. Hayward, our local 
member, in regard to shipping the 
fruit exhibit of the Cowichaa fair to 
Victoria, not to compete for a prise, 
hut to ahow what can bo done In 
Cowichaa Valiey. Wo 
that Mr. Hayward u making ar- 
raagementa to ship any fruit or ve
getables which the growers of this 
velley wish to send free of expense. 
This will be a good cbaaco to ad- 
vextlstt Cowichaa Valley, and tha ex-

The following in a summary of the 
building which is going on at tha 
present time;

Mrs. Norcross’ store building on 
the comer of Kenneth and Front 
streets la nearing completion, and la 
a credit to any town. The new front 
on the Odd FV>llowa‘ building la fin
ished and the oSlrcs below arc ready 
for occupancy. Extensive improvo- 

understand' “•< K- of
P. Hall. T c Proshyterlon Church 
on the new Townsito Is well under 
way. Mr. W. Murchirs fine new 
house over on the lota recently laid 
out by Mr. Duncan next to the Croa- 
mery la llcing rushed to eompletion 
as fast as possible. Mr. Ed. MUt

FOB SALE. ^
Bicycle, cheap; Bwes and ewe 

InmU. yolk of oxHL. white Leghorn
cna. r

JXO. SPF.ARS.
sl2-lm. Corlield. B. C.

WANTED.—To lease, in the spring, 
a farm, for 6re years must have fifteen 
acres cleared. Address FARMER,

Care CowJehan Leader.

SHOW DAY.
The King’s Daiightan will provide 

afternoon tea on tbe Afternoon of'^ 
Saturday Sept. Slat., bettreen the 
hours of 1 o'clock and 6 o’clock in 
the Pavilion of the Agricultural 
grounds, for a charge ol 16c per 
hand.

NOTICE.
Cowicban District.

Sixty days after date hereof, tha 
undersigned Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands pnd 
Works for permission to lease the Is
land at tlie South end of Maple Day- 
near the farm of Messrs. Chisholm 
Brothers.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON.
10th September, 1007.

FOR SALi.
Remington shotgun, double barrel, 

hammerloss, in first class condition.
.Apply Ixiadcr Ofllcc.

TAKE j^OTlOE
^OPY for "Ad.” changes Mast 
^be in by Wednesday, 6 p.m..
eacb week. Kindly help ns along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige 
The Leader.

(Uall Paixr

WANTED.
A second hand lO. 18 c.p. dynamo. 

Must be 111 good condition, and 
cheap. Apply K.L. laiader Office.

FOR SALE.
Bartlett pears. 2 cts. lb., apples 2 

ets. lb.. Ewe lambs, $5 each. Volk 
Oxen, and W. I-. Hens.

J. Spears, Corflcld, P.O.

FOR S.VLE.
Two milk cows, one due to calve 

about Sept. 20th. Apply to 
F. A. JACKSON.

ts21 Maple Bay P.O., Duncan.

Drop in and look at my stock. I 
have the latest designs snd sbsilcs. 
Psper suiuble for any room in sny 
liouse. No trouble to show goods.

The 
Palfittr,HARRIS, Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

Air tha lataat demtgaa Im 
WaUpmpara and BaHaatm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, b. C.

COWICHAN BAY

Md loat DMrf,
Patxbsoh & LeNevec. Paon. 

BooU and Lanochea for hire. Caaolina 
Stocked. Repairs to engines and 

Antomobilet n Specialty. Lanncbca 
bought and sold on commianion. Satin- 
faction gnarantecd.

Quamichan
5aw Miir

All classes of Lumber For Sole 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer <S: Build 

ir. Estimates Furnished.

COWICHAN Station

bihitors at the Cowletiaa fair should!'”"* '“*’**“
nearly finished. Mr. R. H. WhiiMentaka advantage of IL

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Cowicban Station.
Sept. 6th, 1907.

Mr. Editor;
Dear Sir. — .As a member of the 

ll<tr.-» f'ummittea at tha furthcoming 
Show, I should Ilka to make a low 
remarks in mply to n latter signed 
"I.T." in .vour isaua of Aug. !Htb. 

Now, 1 fail to oee what bonefit It

is adding to and improving his homn 
Dr. C. M. Rolslon bas finished bis of
fice. Mmsrs. Pitt dp Paterson have 
Imen putting a partition and adding 
mors shelf room In the bark part of 
their store. Mr. Oao. Lewis is put
ting a largo bam on hia place to ac
commodate hhi Increasing number of 
horses. We understand that Mr. W. 
R. Bavun intends to do soma axteii- 
alva building on hin place at Quami- 
clmn Luke. Mr. Lc Xeven has flo-

FOR SALE.
Well brad young pigs. Apply to 
tf. J. J. M.VHONEY.

€. Dtmon Vovag
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

I-OR SALE.
First class English hunting saddle, 

complete, together with holsters and 
bridle—as new. price $.10. Apply 

major BARNES, 
tsl. Wcsthomic. B.C.

LOST—Irish Terrier Pop. Anv in- 
formstion concerning his whereabouis 
will be thsnkfully received.

H. KEAST.

NOTICE—The msn who borrowed 
set of bsrocss from Mr. Price’s bsrn last 
May, will please return same to Abe 
Mayes, and save farther trouble.

FOK SALE—Buggy’, pbaeton 
(or would exchange for buckboard) 
Also truck for ga.<ioIiDe engine, 
separator and Perchon brood mare. 
L. F. SOLLY, Lakeview Ifann 
Wesiholme. tsaS.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through customs 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
Block • VIclorta. 

Agent Underwoods Typewriters 
and office aappliea.

f)OoperBro$.Diinbcreo
Manufacturers 01

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowicban Lake Road. 

nTTNCANS. B. C.

Cbe ife$t Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOBS.

temple lodge No. JJ. A. P. a A.
M. mccu in their hsll tbe and Sstuiday 
in each laonib, at 7.30 p.m. Visiaiig 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

mcett every Saturday evening. VUtiag 
bretberea cordially welcomed.

W. J. CAsnav, ' 
________ R*«- snd Pin. SecreUry.’

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meets 
in I. O. O. F. Hall 1st. Monday of each 
month.

Aches Blvtrx,
SecreUry.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down priria. Frcdi eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS. Prop.

maple lodge No 15 K. of P.
Meeting every Satnrdsy evening in the 
Old Cestle HalL Visiting Knighu are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. BAaaaTT, C. C.

JOHN N. EvaNs, K. of R. & S.

PRF.SBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new HaU, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend.

METHODIST 
R«v. A. W. Dever, Pastor, 

Service every Snnday at 7.30 jx m. 
Snnday school at 2.30 p. in.

Young Peoples M«Ung 
i.’jerenii “ - - v-

\v elcomc..-nr.Vve7.ing;t-8%’d“ocf.*’^-;;e^
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MOP HONES
EBAD VHE WORED

nUCBS: 1J.OO, *5.00, 30.00, 45.00 . 
•ad op.

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Siztp-Five CenU

CYEI*U)ER RECORDS 
Thirty-Five Cents.

FLETCHER BROS,
Music IMuudis

Vinous, • Dokcaii, - NAHAOia 
CstilOBtt* fat the atklng.

Kobt 6ra$$ie % Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
aspecUlty.

SUtion St. DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan's Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Dancan, B. C.
The np-to-dato Boot and Shoe 
Maher. Bepaira a specialty. Also 
Hamee repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem,CUL Society of Civil Bagineen-

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. AddicM, CHEMAINUP, B. C.

e m. SMiitr, e. e
Qvil Ensfineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Eand and Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DMNcaN Bakery ^

REST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. FRV. PROP. DUNCAN, K C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, BooU and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &c.

as cheap and as good as 
on be purchased anywhere. 

tfOT£L ACC0MM0DA710S. 
Post Office in building. 

Qiwichan Statioo, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG 6 CIGAR’
Hy. Behtuen & Company,

VaSOOP-E O

Town and District 
News.

The O.P.R. surveyors who have 
been lurveylng to the Lalie, left iaet 
Wedneeday.

On Thursday morning; the Brat 
froat of the aeaaon was recordad in 
Duncan.

Fire destroyed John CuUin’e home 
out at Olenora laat Monday. Wa un- 
darstand the place vaa inaured.

Some day somebody will take a 
tumble and have some of the rub- 
blah ' vhlch la scattered over the 
streete cleaned up and hauled away.

Mr. a. Lewis li hoUiUng a new 
hem on the lot next to his old sta
ble. It win be 80x40 and twenty 
foot wall. Duncan la going ahead.

Mr. A. Parker has bought the 
houae and lot where Archdeacon 
Scriven Is living 4rom E. F. Clark.

Ws understand that Mr. Chiiatmaa 
baa bought the houae and lot where 
Mr. Van Norman lives from Mr. W. 
P. Jaynes.

Pitt & Peterson hava Just received 
another large shipment of Flannel- 
ettea and ganeral Unas of Dry Oooda 
direct from 'the makers In England, 
and It will certainly pay to call and 
inspact their’ large, well assorted end 
up to date stock.

Mr. E. Caatley U putting In a 
telephona to Mr. Hliech'a place. Be 
ic also going to string a line to Mr. 
Hayward’s place, and one to the 
Qenoa mill. He will then start to 
put in the rural party lines.

esseeeeeeeeeeeeeseeseeeeee

0KmgC$|e _ ^
e In the Weather will ronghen • 
e and Chap jonr hands and face • 
e TO PRETBNT IT !
• Use Haielinc Cream, 15c a bottle J 
2 Witch Haxcl Cicam, 15c a bottle. { 
e___________________________ e
•DUNCAN F>HARMACY.»
•••••••••••••••••••••••see

A foot bridge which spans the Cow 
ichon lUver, la receiving a well de
served coat of I aint. It la a wonder 
it has been 10 long without it. If it 
belonged to er- -'-nte Individual, 
without a-4^.fat It would have been 
painted three or four times. How
ever. It is better late than never, 
and It la to be faopad that it may 
always present an appearance which 
will do justice to any Oovemment.

PERSONAL.
The editor made a trip to Lady

smith last Thursday on boaineaa.

Mr. Martin Vannler, of Vancouver, 
la vtsitlng In Duncan thia wedi.

Mr. K. Duncan paid a visit to Vic
toria las'. Wednesday.

Mr. G. Courtney, end Mr. R. Cnth- 
bcit, of Victoria, wets in town Friday.

Dr. Kerr has been staying at 
Qusmlchan the latter part of 
week.

tha
the

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Hearn have tw
in another column we pnblleh a 

letter from Mr. J. Paterson, of Cow- 
Ichan Station, In regard to trotting ‘ turned from trip to Europe,
the horsee at tha forthcoming show.' 
and wo deeire to aay that'we quite 
agree with Mr. Patoieon in regard 
to the matter.

Bob Cavln met sith an accident 
laat Monday. While riding into J. 
lloak’a stable the horse slipped and 
fell on Mr, Cnvln'a loft leg brenUng 
the Sbala. Re wUl probably be 
laid up fur tour or five weeks.

Mrs. N. A. Neave, of Nanaimo. 
Grand Chief of Pythian Sisters of B. 
C.. was In Duncan on Wednesday and 
la about to organise a temple here. 
The organisation la in connection 
with the Knights of Pythias, and 
mothers, wives, daughters, uMeni. 
and widows of the K. of P., are eli
gible of membeiwhlp.

The King’s Baughtere have token 
upon tbemaelvea the task of provid
ing afternoon tea on the da}* of the 
Agricultural Show. This will add 
gnatly to the pleasure and comfort 
of the gunta, and these who have 
become weary and headachy with 
sigbt-aae\ng, will find a hearty wel- 
cozne on the cool hill-top, where a 
pleasing view can be had of tha 
moving throng below.

Miss Van Norman, of Victoria, 
paid a visit to her parents last 
week.

-f-
Charlle Holmes, of the Colonist, 

was seen In Duncan the fore part of 
the week.

Hr. W. White has returned from 
England. Be was luxompanled by 
his wife.

Miss A. Hunter, after ependlng a 
'veiy pleasant visit In Duncan, re
turned to her home In Vancouver last 
week,

,llra. A. Fetereon and Miss Peter
son went to Victoria Wednesday 
morning last.

Richard Angus, of Victoria, spent 
Wednesday in Duncan to attend tha 
Directora meeting of tha Portland 
Canal Mining and Development Co.

Mr. J. Homsworth, of Mt. Sicker, 
attended the Directors meeting of the 
Portland Canal Mining and Develop
ment Co., last Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis aud sdn. 
and Mias West, of Duncan, spent a 
pleasant Sunday on Cowichan Bay 
and around tha Island. They atop- 
ped in the Sansome Narrows on Salt 
Spring Island and bad lunch, Tha 
beauUful UtUe bay where they stop
ped was simply alive with herring.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis enjoyed the trip 
very much and thank Ur. Colvin |
very much for the day’s outing In ifornia shortly where they will spend

Hies Jennie Bobertaon of Lady
smith returned home last Wednesday 
evening after spending a couple of 
weeks with friends in Duncan and 
Sahtlam.

Wo hear that Archdeacon Scriven 
and hla wife Intend to start for Cal-

his pretty launch.

'The Genoa Sawmill which was re
cently purchased by Mr. F. Hewitt, 
from the Cowichan Lumber Co., will 
soon bo humming and pulsing with 
life as It did in the days of old. A 
gan- of man are at work now over
hauling the machinery and repairing 
the mill and wharves, and soon the 
merry hum of swiftly moving mach
inery and the bun of many saws 
will wake the echoes of old Mt. 
'Ikouhalem once again.

Hr. Hewitt intends to thoroughly 
overhaul the mill so that the lum
ber, of which ho will manufacture all 
kinds, may be turned out wKh the 
greatest despatch and the least pos
sible waste. He hopes to be run
ning within a month or two.

Drop in and see our new local 
POST CARDS, H. F. Prevost, Stat
ioner, Duncan.

the winter.

BOHN.
On Sept. «th. to the wife of Hr. 

Henry HoUingx, Cobble Hill, a son.

On September 7th. to the wife of 
Mr. T. H. Blake, Shawnigan lulu, a 
daughter.

On Sept. Uth, to the wife of Mr. 
A. Wiggs, Shawnigan Lake, a eon.

Engli.sh Magazines and Papers— 
Strand; Wide World. Pall Mall, 
Windsor, Pearseers, Royal. Wel
don’s ludies Journal, Sphere, 
Cbuni.s, Girls Realm. Frmily Her
ald, News of Wor d, Daily Mail. 
Sorting Timan, Winning Post, 
Tit Bits, and several comics each 
week or month as issued. H. F. 
Prevost, Statipner, Duncan

Readers Recognize the V^lue and 

Worth of

The COWICHAN Leader

No Home is Cob^dete Without It

IT IS RELIABLE

IT IS DHPARTIAL

One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year to' 
Any Address in Canada or U1 S.

J, Re SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds PrompOjr 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specially.

ChemainoSy B. C

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUVT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gunmercial Men.

Boati for hire on Somsnos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Banting. This Hotel 
la strictly Gist class and has been f — ' 
throngbout with ail modern oonwrnienoes

DUNCAN . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
omoAM, B. e.

W. Batt, PfOgt.

$1.00 per day.
Good Beds, Good UmU. Expert 

white Cook. Bar rappUed with sett 
Brands of Wines Liquors end Cigars. 

Xce cold Beerelwsys on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immedUty Tldnity.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stsge Meets Train end Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONCFIELD
r. V. c. a

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

248 Cook St.. Victoria

Tarn aid fnrit Did$ 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3obi Siopart
»i»H, »* G.

Smoke The

Man’Pd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94ls Dongbs St. Victoria, B. C

Cdky’s

m
IS BEST

THE GEM

Barber $bop
T, RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

inti A 

Rcaived ’
A Shipment 

of Mens Short and Thigh Sport 
ing Gum Boots, Ladies and 
Men’s Rubbers, also Mens 
Armour Clad Gum and Leather 
Boots. Drop in and let me 
show you these, they are ex- 
cxcellent for wet weather.
Headquarters for Old Country 
Boots. Call in and inspect be
fore buying elsewhere.

Duncan Quality STOaa.
G. |S. POTTS, Propri«toi

n. B. CIGAR

-'-i
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THE COUTCBAH tEAHER. f AltErAY. SjaiEM'J R 14 iccy.

HEINTZHAN & Co.

PIANO
(nude by Ye OIrte Finn of Heintnun 

Jk Compeml
In tbe choice of

ALL ARTISTS.
aod ma«icr«l people nti^l i« u*ed by 
Albani. Gti«uki. Kllen Beech Ymw .md 
other rniioeut mukiciant io tbeir Can 
miian tuura.

ltUU.aiain&eo.tM
VICTORIA, B. C.

F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGKNT.

Albert H. Maynard,
-Soccennor to P. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplie«of All DescriptioHt.

Tni^c Hnce. X. F.. Sept. 11.— Tl»e.l GEW VOUK. Sept. 11.—T!»e Irdici- 
riinnr<l Hnor KtoBinpr LuBltonln. f «< U>« Liislt.inio.uow
...1. „ _ ______  ______ .S. A, ' rucing across the Ailoiitic. is aboutWhosn matiien voyaBo ncrcss the At-. j_^a3 miles from Siimly Hook, ao
Innljc is e<pcctcnl to reduce all iu> Umt the big ateuiuer, U she cun
pan recortlK, came in touch i%ith tho maiotn u the rate <if 27* knots, with
wHrclms telenrapb »lth tiu Anierlcsn j»"'ch shu la croditwi. icili reach tiu

5 jglentraiica to the port -continent

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836

»..lv i™l«v *1 c ool’"rt Of >cw forkearl} loila}. At 5.20 Frlilay. which would,
o'clock this nioriilnif a mcasaRc was make the time of voyaRe alaiut four! 
received from the spennur. sayinR i da.va and 18 houra. more than 13] 
that the steana-r was 223 miles, hours lietter than Ihe record trip

|liaiwi.-n Qiieenstutin iind New York

BANK MONEY ORDERS.! RATES.

HUUlh e.kSt of 
hour.

Capo lUce at that

Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at 
any Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon

I of 6 il.iya 2.-1 iiuniltes. now held by Teirilore eaeeotedl at all the chief ritie. 1 tlie Lm anin. S.irh timi. It made. [ Teirilory excepted) at all the chief Cities
; would wp*«tle the, l*e*t Atinntic rec-‘ in the U. S.. and at the London England 

■ ' ' ♦ ”** onl from iiermans. now held hV|Q^
Nanaimo. Sept. U. - A lar^e and

cnthusraBtic navting was held in the} uiicn heard from this morning the 
.Athletic Clot* rooma, ut which the [ Limllnnlu had travelleil about 11*3.1

miles of the 2TW heiwwn Queen»> 
town Apd New York in ap)<ruxiaiate> 
ly 70 hours.

DUNCAM BMUI88,

$S and under 
OYer $5. to $10 - 
Over |io, to 130 - 
Over $y>, to $50 -

Amounts over $$o, 
rstes.

A. W. NANHAM. MANACa

- 3 cents ' 
5 cenu

- 10 cent#
• 15 cenu

Drafts St redoced

Nanaimo liorneta club was urganLz- 
<vj fi>r tto coming M*aM>n with tb<* 
following oftin'ra: linn. Ibraident Ur 
Hugle: lion. \la» pn^aiUenta. Uiilph 
Smith. M.F.: WllUnm Sloan. M. IV; 
J. H. Ilauthurnthwaite, M.r.V.: T. 
It. Stockeit and 'I'hon, Graham; pro* 

jsident. tt‘m. (klmunda; vit^e president 
<loo. F. Snou'der- treaKurer. 1.. M. 
Uichardoon.

MIbCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALK—Pedigreed EngUAb Sel
ler Pups for sale. A^ply G. Macrsax., 
SonieuoB.ANOTHER CHALLUNGE CUP 

VANCOUVER. S**pt. 11. — James 
Coofier Keith. <if lliin city, has pre
sented a handsome challenge cup to ' W.^NTED.—.\ respectable Youth

Parttoolmr AtitmUom pM to 
MmH OrOerm^

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

the .Vancouver rugby football '>”b»ne j .
to fff'fAnil nrF<iin«« tliA n >nnAi« nf th.x.dri\e

••••••••sososooosssoosoooe

: GRANITE A MARBLE WOBKS. •

• Cm ite and Marble MonumenU • 
S Tahleta, tic., at the lowert •

-• price*, consistent with S
• first class stock and work- •
• manship. Write for caulogu*. •

Wbila ebrap .Taparmos labor la mi
grating to IIHtlah Colnoilila and 
Waslilngton, Chlmie and Korean la- 
borers are flooding Ja|>ane according | 
tu advloce received from the Orient. | 
Commenting t»n this atrengo Indus- 
trial attuatioa* Uie Japan A«lvertlaur 
says:

“Mhite Chincoe ooollea are Itelng 
iinpurted by the Kagoshima railway.

to rir-fend agoinst the ainnera of the 
Uritlsh Cnlumbia rugby cliilm and emlly 
the winner of the Stanford and Berk
ley games. This cup is to he a per- 
fH-Uiul chall«*nge cup and as the Van
couver rugby union’s representative 
team ere the holders of the cham- 
pifUishiTi. they will hnve to defend 
this magnificent cup tide season.

express and make himself gvn-

ORAKD FORKS. Sept. 11 .—A fight 
occurred at the City Council sessiuo 
Inst night The city stTlIclIor. >Jr- 
nest Miller neclored Ihut Aid. Hardy 
wna a liar over a stnlenmnt made 
remrdlrur the light mul power dbtil. 
Miller struck Hardy In the fnce, and 
the men rolled on the flmir. The 

^ ^ ^pioyoo council may resign in a body,
by tlie Yokohama railway since May
Korean laborers have lieeo

: A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C. •
• 14s Vutn. St.
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

L. EATON & CO.
JIactionfc s ana gonaitsioa 

m«rclMnt$.
.78 F<rt Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Sinck Sales arraiii^cd. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you sbnnid want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1876.

7T GOVEBNMENT STBEET. 
VICTORIA • • • B. C.

Post e«ni$.t Uiew Boek$ 
C;oauBgdBl ud f:icv 

• $tatio«ry « 
ItovdBuanvigaziRcs

I lust, when 41 Koreena arrived at 
{Yokohama on ctmditlon that ihe 

of wages should he 271 cenU 
I i-er dav. If the lutiorurs lioardi-d 
tliuniaislviis. or 121 cimle If the em- 
ploytfra prvtvided thnir hnnr«l. All the 
travelling eX|*easea from Kolia to Yo 
kohaina were )*eld by the railway 
cooiimny, and It la agreed that afuir 
tlie compIvUun of the work the coro- 
l»uny will pey half the amount of 
the homeward travelling ex|jenaa aa 
a bonus. -|

The rale of wages la slmnsl equal 
to those of Japanese laborers, and, 
moreover, travelling ex))eusca are 
puld. but fllleen or sixteen of these 
Korean laborers ran away recently, 
probably having lietm frightened a- 
woy by threats. H>ey are said ‘to 
e engaged In the work on the gov

ernment CentrnI milway at ftreaent.
The emplo^’ora of Korean laliorers 

any that tlie roaulU of tlte Korean 
work are not aatlnfoctory and no 
more Korean lahtyvrs will lie Im- 
p<»rted for the time being.

On the other band the work of 
Chlneoe loborara Is aatlslactory. The 
Koreans are said to l*s dlsonlorly, 
la^ and extravagant, but the Chi- 
ncae work hard for money. I1ie Im
portation of Chinese and Korean la
borers Into Japan la lielleved to be 
due to the lack of laborers In this 
country as com|*ared with the iu- 
cresas In the numiier of new soter- 
I»rlaea.**

llM Chinese have since been deport 
ed, according to cablod advieea,

Siibi^riptiuiiB taken for any ina^ 
aziiie or papi-r at piiblisliers pricei*

Cry oar Book exebaaae 

H. F. PREVOST,
Stationer. Ditxcan, B. C

lllnsic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to io 
Pupuliir and Classical 

Frank G. A.shton, 
Tzouliatem Hold, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
W EL WRIGHT

All kinds of Wt-.l work. 
I'lidertaktn/ nml FiineniU takcdi 

«l»ar;^:* of.

DUNCAN, B.C

SNOW STORM ALREADY.
FortWayne, Ind., Sept. 11.— The 

first snow storm, lasting five or ten 
minutes occurred here today.

DIRT IX ONTARIO CANNERIES.

Dr. Ilodgctla, of llenith Board. Con- 
doiuna Cumlitions. ■

Toronto. Sept. 11.—Condemnation

OTI AttA. Sept. 11.-11IS .TapanflM 
clfsiuiiisiices In Vancouver were the 
suiijvct of cunsiduraiiun by the cab- 
liu-t council yeatordoy aftvnioun. Af
ter the council hud adjourned the 
following telegram was sddr^essed by 
the premier to the mayor of Van- 
ctiuver:

‘*His Excellency the Govemor-Geo- 
«nii hos learned wltlT the deepest re- 
grut of the indignities end cruelties 
which certain subjects of the emper
or of .lapan. a frhmd nnd ally of 
Ills Majesty the King, have t*een the 
virtlins. and hopes that |»ence will l*s 
proniptly restored and all the oUeod- 
vrs punished.
(Slgn^) WILFRID LAUIUER.

Canada Must Pay the ItiU.
The general opinion In oUlcial cir

cles Is thot Canada will have to pay 
and a|tologixe to tho Japanese in 
that city.

Regret Is expressed that the out
break should have taken piece at the 
time when the .lapaneae Immigration 
question was all but solved t*etween 
the governments of Canada and Ja
pan.

Rights of the Japanese.
lion. IV. R. Scott, secretary of 

state, in an interview, anid tbnt the 
treaty between Cannda and Japan, 
ratified by the Canodfan parliament 
at its last session was perfectly clear 
aa to the rights of the Japanese In 
Canada.

Terms of Treaty.
The treaty saj s: **The subjects of

each of ihe high contracting partiea 
shall have full liberty to enter, tra
vel or reside In any part of the Do
minion poeaessiooa of tlie contract
ing piirtloe. and shall hove lull and 
purfect protection lor their i>crsons 
and property.**

**The treaty was not adopted In a 
hurrj*,*' anid Mr. Scott. "It was In 
force between Great Britain end Ja
pan three years bebire we beeumt a 
pony to it. H wna given full con-

of c.vlsiing c rdilloiw in Ontiiriu can- aidcratlon before we ado|*UsEl It. The

useful. 
The Arcade.

Apply W. P. Joyncs.

FOR SALK—Jersey Bull, aged 
2 years, registered pedigree.

Apply .MRS. VAUX.
U14 Glenora.

TO RENT.

I<owcr front rooms In I.O.O.F. 
building. Duncan, B.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CASTLEY, SecroUry 
I.O.O.F. tf

WANTED—lenders wanted for 
the erection of a barn stable end 
house for H. \V'. Bevan. Plans and 
spcciHcation.s may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson's Office. tf.

LOST
On the street, of Duncan, one 

hunch of keys. Finder ploaw leave
ot thi. oflire.

FOn SAIJ-:.
One Fhnpire Cream Scpnrntdr. 3 

Cranm can.. Apply Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly, Duncan, D. C.

P;.STURE-Good 
horses with plenty of water 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

*■•••••••••.......a.......

••**I.........I*********.S

All
kinds
of Job
PRINTING
Done!
with
neat'

Pasture for., 
$2 sol;

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, -.his season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

White Wyandotte eggs for sale— 
f 1.23 per setting; $7.00' per hundroa. 
Uood laying strain. C. Jl. Young- 
Hazett. Maple Bay.

ness
I &
a

Ide5=
SUNN\’SIDR AND HERF-IT-IS MIN

ERAL CLAIMS.

Situntc in tho Victoria Mining Div
ision of tho Cowichon Lake Dis
trict. Where located—On Ml. Gor
don. Cowichan Lake. | X
Take notice that I. Kenneth Dun-

patch
II.Hleotl8. of lU- (.rorlm inl bounl of h« «a.se we did not become a P“rty | ^ J
k. -1.1_ •. _ __ . •. ________r _ l._ I. ____ It___at_________ .Jl.a I » w -V- ^h«<olth. .\l sonic of the canneries, 1 lo it eorlier than we did. There waai ' ..ti

k'otn Mre hiiuRtfl on tht* ....... t-harles Prevost, Free Minersthe empIoyoi*8 are housetl on the |;r»- protest from British Columbia or
miM*N, anil it is agair.nl thef^c houN 
ing nrranRomonLH timt the atiucks 
nrc nininly <liroctt*<l. It 1h c)uiim>'l, 
that tho iK^hiing uuk fur from cUhlii 
nml in fuel nmiy stahU-M wen- in a

nnywhero else against Canada pass
ing the treaty.

I Sa>B It Benefits |Tovlnce.
’Brtiish Columbia benefits now

Ccrll-
fic.Ue No. B17409, Merlin L. Doug
las. Free Miner’s Ortiflcato No. 
ni7:nn. nml Wtmam Shelton. Free 
Miners Certificate No.‘D17ai0. in-

at the
more rlrenlv condition. 'The |,„,ent .till fuctluT u time : 1° <i».v« froM the date hereof.
modntion, .snvs Dr. Il«»«!getts. wns 
not up to thut of tl'c cheep Imlging 
houH»K. It wns H'llcl by some em- 
plovi-rs thnl th«i ompioye«'s were 
hmouMl Iwlter than in thoir own 
hoitn-s, !*ul Ih^K Dr. Iloilgetts de- 
rl;in-s tH ni> exeus(* for the romlitionx 

fnunil. It uuH purCrulurly no-

goes on by the trade l*etween Cana-j 
da nnd Jaruin. Hot nt all events 
Cenedn ratified the treaty.'*

The Doiniiiion government has 
made eond progrefia In the direction 
of making

to apply to the Mining Recorder for
'(’ertlficat&s of Improvements, for the 
pur|*osc of obtaining Crown Grants 
of tho aho%e Claims.
(And further tifkc notico that nc-

I‘LEADER’!
t<ceable thut the cIuks of em]doy(*:Ht ' u 11 li .Inpun restricting .luputiuse iiii-
!ond'ith« K of" .mvirlmra •111'’ ‘The‘’fiw ">>«'■>'<1"" '"«> Cnnndn. It 1« ho|.«l 
too-'ln’n'hlVh'ire dl.tnri.iintn will in no I
intMlotitm WAS found had by far the vay intarfere with the present oego-j 
Iwlleraud cleaiu;r lot of empioyco. tiatlons.** 1

, . ' t tin. under .Section mmit l>e coni-amlcnblo nrren-emetiu i ... . .
...... ,......... ... ... ! inenred l>eforu tho iHsuance of such i presses.!

Dated
1007.

this 8th day of August,

KENXrtH DUNCAN.
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